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Personal. One year lias elapsed since the
present proprietor took possession of tbe Jour-mi- lt

under, TKtrhaps, not the most promising
proipects. Those; from whom we purchased,
had found it a rather unprofitable corcern ; Lnt
hy judicious management and a strict atten-tio- a

to business, we have been enabled, if we

may be permitted to use a common expres-

sion, to "make both ends meet." During the
year we have had the paper, we have increased
its circulation, having added over a hundred
subscribers to our list. These have, with very
few exceptions, paid in advance, and a large
cumber of the old subscribers have also puid
ns with commendable punctuality. To a!i
such we tenier our heartfelt thanks, and hope
that all may follow their worthy example. All
the accounts of the offics since the establish-
ment of the p.i-?- r? belong to us. The ap-

proaching Court week will afford an opportu-
nity for squaring up, to such as are in arrears
for the first or second years. We have no dt
hire to be strict or pressing with our patrons at
this time, but we have engagements to meet
in common with everybody else, and should
13 prepared for them. Besides, we believe
that ''short credits make long friends," and
wc think all will agree that punctual payment
would result to the mutual advantage of reader
and printer. We trust that what we have said
will be regarded as having been spoken, as it
was intended, with fraternal feeling.

PctjajTs MosrnLT. With the Jannary Xo.,
which we received some days ago, commenced
the tir.t'.i volume of this superior American
periodical, which enjoys a high a:id will de-

served, reputation, both at home and abroad.
Its contributors arc among the best our coun-

try ofionls, and the tenor of the whole journal
is pure American. The publishers will spare
do pains or expense to make it a useful and in-

teresting "magazine. A person remitting SO

to the publishers, will receive the work one
year post paid. Two copies So, five copies
$10. Address Dix, Edwards &c Co., S21

Broadway, JCew York.
IIorsEnoLD Wokds, edited by Charles Dick-

ens, is issued by the same publishers, at $3 a
year. The January 2o. contains many excel-
lent articles, by eminent authors, and altogeth-
er it is a very desirable publication. House-
hold Words and Putnam's Monthly will be sent
one year to one address for $--

The ScuooLrELLow is a delightful little pub-

lication, suitable for the capacities of the
young, fcr whom it is deigned, though cider
heads might derive profit from its moral teach-
ings and useful information. It is none of the
wishy-wash- y trash we see too fre'i'ienily noiv--day- s;

but it is plain, manly common sense,
Loth entertaining and instructive. The price
of the book is one dollar a year. Address
Dix, Edwards & Co., C21 Broadway, X. Y.

Washington Affairs. The Circuit Court
of the Uaited States, for the District of Co-

lumbia, on the 3d iiist., governed by the deci-;CU- 5

of the Sapreuie Court, refused the peti-

tion of Kic'iard W. Thompson for a writ of
maniuii.us to to directed to the Secretary of
the Treasury commanding him to comply w ith
th3 r.ct cf Congress appropriating 10,500 dol-

lars lor strric!.-- 3 renJered by Thompson to the
Menominee Indians. Mr. Thompson, in his
memorial, charges that Mr. Guthrie caused
the case to be leferred to the Attorney Gen-
eral certain questions which did not consti-
tutionally and legitimately enter into it, nnd
Mr. Guthrie, by direction of the President, in-

forms Mr. Thompson that the money cannot
be pail without thu consented the 'lenomi-nec- s

freely given ; and thst the law of Con-
gress was not in compliance with the memori-
al of these Indians.

The reports that Gen. Cas will be Secretai'
of State under the new Administration are pro-

nounced incorrect. It is understood from ex-

cellent authority that he has been offered the
position and declined accepting it.

Kansas. A Washington correspondent of
the Tribune, writing under date of Dec. COth,
says that a party of South Carolinians from
Kansas had just pass-.- through that city, re-

turning home and abandoning that Territory
as presenting no hopes to their political enter-prf?- e

or personal fortunes. They and others
from the South relinquish the experiment as
desperate, and complain of the limited mate-

rial aid lurnished by their own section.

The Richmond Enquirer warns Mr. Buchan-

an to beware of an attempt to form his Cabi-

net with a view to satisfy the Free Kansas
Democracy, or to carry out any such policy as
that indicated by the late speech of Senator
Bigler. The South will permit ho tampering
with Free Kansas people ; this Mr. Buehanan
is given distinctly to understand by the En-

quirer.

The Wood worth patent lor lumber planing,
which has been o long a subject of litigation,
and which was ence extended by Congress,
expired on the 2Gtli Dec, and we have no
information that it has received any further
attention from the National Legislature. It
Is, therefore, public property.
: We direct attention to the nw advertise-
ments in to-day- '" Journal.

THE DEED SCOTI CASE
This case.which occupied the SapreraeConrt

atWashington for somedays.has excited much
interest. The following are-- tbe facts in the
case ': "Dr. Emerson, of the C S. army, took
with him from Missouri a slave named Dred
Scott, as a body servant, to a military post at
Kock Island, in tbe State of Illinois. After
remaining there two years, he removed to Fort
Snelling, which post is north of the line of 36
deg- - 30 ruin. At this last post, a slave woman,
brought there by M"jor Tallafero, and owned
by bim,was married toDred Scotland they had
two children, Be of whom was born at this
pot, and another after the parties had return-
ed to Missouri. Neither of these slaves were
ever manumitted by their owners. But under
the Constitution of Illinois, Slavery is prohib-
ited, and Dred Scott could have asserted bis
right of freedom in that State. The other post
where Scott and his wife resided was in a ter-

ritory from which slavery is excluded by the
Missouri act of 1820. Scott and his w ife were
sold by their owners to Sanford, against whom
the suit was brought for their freedom. Scott
claimed that, having been voluntarily carried
Ly his owner into a free State,and having been
there domiciled, he w as, upon his 'voluntary
return w ith his master, to Missouri, a free man
there, in virtue of his temporary residence in
a free territory. The same claim was made in
behalf of his wife. The Missouri Court deci-
ded adversely to the claim, on the ground that
the temporary residence in a Free State did
not make them free in the State of Missouri,
unless their owners had signified by some act
ami intention to manumit them by taking them
icto free territory, which did not appear to
be the fact ol this case. Dred Scott appeals
to the United States Supreme Court."

The decision involves the following ques-
tions :

First Whether a free black man is a citi-
zen of the United States, so as to be compe-
tent to sue in the courts o( the United States.

Second Whether a slave carried voluntari-
ly by his master Into a Free State, and retur-
ning voluntarily with his master to his home,
is a free man by virtue of such temporary res-

idence ; and,
Thirdly Whether the eighth section of the

Missouri act of 1820, prohibiting slavery north
f Z'i d. 30 min., is constitutional or not.

TEE TEEA1Y WITH GREAT B2ITAI5--
.

T. e new treaty with Great Britain, sanc-
tioned by Mr. Marcy and negotiated by Mr.
Dallas, has been surreptitiously pub!ished,and
its provisions are such as naturally to excite

! tbe interests of the Country. We hardly know
what its ultimate fate will be, lor it concedes
to Great Britain more real influence in Central
American aUjii s than has ever been popular in
thisCountry.and it is well known that a strong
demonstration will be made against its confir-
mation. It destroys irrevocably the Monroe
doctrine, and acknowledges the necessity of
respecting not only the rights of the Central
American States, but also the right of Euro-
pean Nations to ptoteet them in those rights.
The following are the main provisions of the
treaty :

The United States and Great Britain agree
to propose to the States of Nicaragua and Cos-
ta Kica the plan contained in this Treaty for
the settlement ol all questions relating to the
Mosquito Territory, and to the jurisdiction
ver the port of San Juan, and the navigation
of the River of that name.

A district of country along the coast, from
San Juan northwardly, 13 assigned for the oc-
cupancy of the Mosquito Indians. The sover-
eignty of Nicaragua over this tract and all the
sea coast, Iroru the river Segovia, in latitude
15 di g. north, down to the disputed boundary
between the Republic of Nicaragua, Costa Ri-

ca acd New Grenada, is admitted to belong to
Nicaragua.

These Indians are to be governed in all res-
pects like the settled tribes within the United
States, and their territory is to Ikj a dependent
province of Nicaragua, but the United States
and Great Britain are to exercise a joint pro-
tectorate or supervision over them, inasmuch
as their rights of property and of local gov-
ernment arc to Lc defined in treaties to be con-

cluded with both these powers by Nicaragua;
a::d further, the Indians are not to be allowed
to alienate their lands without the consent of
tho United States and Great Britain.

All of Central America on tho coast, com-
monly called the Mosquito const, extending
from the mouth of the Segovia, in lat. 15 deg.
North, and Ion. 82 deg--. .40 min. West, and Es-cu- da

de Ocragaus in lat. 9 deg. North, and
Ion. fcl deg. CO min., (or whatever point may
be determined on as the true Southern boun-
dary f the district,) is recognized and declar-
ed to be w ithin the sovereignty of Nicaragua,
except the Mosquito reservation.

Greytown or San Juan is to be created a free
port by the act and grant of Nicaragua. This
free port and city are to remain under the sov-

ereignty cf Nicaragua, though, as it will have
the right to make all its own laws and choose
all its executive officers, it may be regarded
as only nominally dependent upon Nicaragua,
and under the joint protectorate of the United
States and Great Britain.

The British province and colony of Belize,
between latitude 1G deg. and 18 deg. 40 min.,
distance by the coast 190 miles, is admitted
not to have been embraced by the Clayton and
Buhver Treaty, and the pcrpituity of the "set-
tlement" as a British possession, is assured by
a provision that its boundaries shall be run
and fixed, and that they shall not afterwards
bo extended.

The Bay Islands are declared a free territo-
ry unde the sovereignty of Honduras.

Ecr.oE.--B- y tbe steamship Fulton, which
arrived at New York last Wednesday, we learn
that hostilities are threatened between Spain
and Prussia 5 that Persia formally accepts the
declaration of war made against her by Eng-

land. The market for breadstuff is dull, and
prices have declined.

An old dog cannot alter bis way of barbing.

KANSAS.
We hare some farther news from Kansas.

A man who had just arrived at Lawrence
from Ossawatoniic reports all quiet in the sou-

thern part of the Territory. The great land
sale at Leavenworth continued to pass off qui-

etly. The rivers Missouri and Kansas were
frozen over, and navigation closed. A spe-

cial messenger had arrived at Lecorupton,
from Washington, with dispatches from the
President. They contained, among other
things, the official information to George W.
Clarkgthe notorious Indian agent for the

that he hail been removed, and
Isaac Winster, of Culpeper county, Va., ap-

pointed in his stead. This blow was quite un-

expected to Clark, who has got much excited
about it, and swears revenge on allwhoweie
instrumental in his removal. Col. Titas,
while at Kansas city on his way cast, was ser-
ved by the sheriff with a capias, issued in a
suit against him for an unpaid board bill at
Westpott. The Colonel cursed the whole
town as composed of abolitionists, refused ta
obey the writ, and the sheriff did not arrest
him. lie and his men were ont of money.
The road from Kansas city to Jefferson, Mo.,
is now so much tiaveled by persons going
East and South, that it is lined with broken
down stages and other vehicles. At the land
sale up to theCdinst., 125 claims had been
purchased by squatters, covering 24,520 acres,
and 121 claims by speculators, embracing 10.-73- 4

acres. Gov. Geary has refused to allow
the free State prisoners to bo disgraced by
the ball and chain. A formal demand on him
by Sheriff Jones was declined in writing.
Through all the trials suffered by the people
ot Ossawatomie, the two faithful clergymen ol
their only church have remained with them,
laboring amid perils and hardships, and though
their church and school buildings and library
were destroyed by the Missonriins at the
time the town was burned, religious services
are still held there regularly every SunJay.
Of the six free State prisoners captured in
that neighborhood lately by the U. S. officials,
three have escaped. Nine-tenth- s of all the
settlers within ten miles ol thit place arc said
to be free State people, r.unibering in all about
five hundred souls. There has been much
suffering there. One benevolent Quaker liv-
ing near, g ive to th- - sufferers liberally as long
as his own si ore lasted, tut at last he got sick
himself, and was then left destitute, and was
obliged to d.-pen- npon relief from others.
An old man. 70 years of age, who had emigra-
ted from Wisconsin with $4,000, has lost eve-
rything in the course of the war, bad one son
killed in the attack on Ossawatomie, and is
now about to return, desponding to his old
home. The new railway project from Keo-
kuk, Iowa, to Kansas city, Mo., has given a
great impulse to the latter and the towns in
Kansas near it. A project of another railway
to connect w ith this has been started in Kan-
sas, to proceed from Kansas city along the
Kaw river to Lawrence. $ 30,000 have been
subscribed to it. Gov. Geary has, it is said,
sent a. letter to Gov. King, of New York, in
which he is understood to take gronnd satis-
factory to the North. The trial of Patridgc,
one of the free State prisoners from Ossawato-
mie, bad been postponed at Tecumseh, ow ing
to the absence of the free State witnesses.
They all refused to attend, believing it merely
a trap to arrest them. Partridse had found
means to convey to them accounts of the in-

humanity with which he is treated. Very
fe-- , except resi.lents, are now remaining in
the Territory. The laud sale has produced
an excellent effect in exciting a spirit cf enter,
prise and friendly feeling bstwoen the two
part i.-- s before unknown. Judge Elmore and
some other conservative pro-Slave- men
have visited Lawrence, and made overtures
for peace and union upon the basis of true
popular sovereignty. They talked with Gor.
Robinson. It was conceded that tho bogus
laws ought to be repealed, and that the dis
pute between the two parties should be refer-
red to a genuine election, when none but vo-
ters of three months residence should vote,
and every possible protection against fraud
should be given. It is said that a plan was
agreed upon Ly which both parties of genuine
residents should unite in an appeal to Con-
gress to pass a bill drawn up on this plan.
Persons recently from the Territory say tha,
pro-Slave- is worn out by the long contestt
and that the free soi lots preponderate in the
ratio often to one. A large northern emigra-
tion to the territory is looked for in the spring.
The K ansas Committee at Chicago puts forth
a statement to this effect. Access to the Ter-
ritory is now perfectly unimpeded.

Mr. Eiclek's Spklch. Senator Bigler's
speech of December Pth, is kicking up quite
a bobbery among the Southern supporters of
Mr. Buclnpan not because of any especial
value in the speech itself, but because it is
supposed to foreshadow the policy of the
President elect on the Slavery question.

The speech was essentially Pre? Soilish.
The Senator declared that if he was himself
a citizen of Kansas, lie would vote against
the introduction of Slavery there, and gave us
to understand that Mr. Buchanau would pur-
sue the same course ; and that, under the in-

fluence which w ill be paramount in the early
future, Kansas is certain to become a Free
State.

Southern Senators looked aghast when such
expressions as these fell from the lips of the
speaker; and the mere they think of it, the
more I hey don't like it, and the more they
suspect in electing Mr. Buchanan they have
caught a Tartar. So let it be. Mr. Bigler
was dumb last week when the present debate
commenced ; but the Electoral Colleges have
made up their record now, and the Senator's
tongue can wag fearlessly and free.

I.i Indiana county, Palmer, who killed a
man nnmed Grant, some weeks ago, near
Elairsville, by a stab, while Grant was assault-
ing him, has been convicted-o- f manslanghter.

BechuBhasdrownedmoremeuthanNptaDe,

AS0TKEE EXPOSURE.
Wc clip the follow ing from one of our ex-

changes:
Pexxstlvaxia Politics Qceer Revela-

tions. Hon. Kenneth R.iynor has been mak-

ing a speech at Raleigh, N. C, in defence of
his political course during the late Presiden-
tial canvass, especially in regard to the charge
brought against him of having sought to aid
in the election of Frcmort. He acknowledg-
ed that he was desirous of adopting any mea-

sure that would defeat Buchanan, but denied
that he had any sympathy for Fremont. Alter
explaining his own course of action, he paid
special attention to the Democrats and straight
Fillmore men of Philadelphia, and said that
"a gentleman ot his acquaintance was ap-

proached by an emissary from Forney, who
told him if he would exert himself, not for the
Democratic party, but for the straight Fill-
more ticket, $100,000 vculd be placed to his
credit in any bank he might select !" This Fill-

more ticket, he ad led, was tho one supported
by Mr. Sanderson, "who," said Mr. R., "it
was well known, had not heard the jingle of a
dollar for many a month, yet since the elec-

tion he had been able to purchase a house worth
S 20,000."

BrcHASAX ix Ireland. The Irish papers
are in ecstaeies over the election of Buchanan.
A Dundalk paper says :

'The greatest news ol the week is f'ie tri-
umphant election of James Buchanan, the son
if an Irishman of the old stock as Presi-
dent of tiie American Republic. Honor to
the men who supported his cause, and to those
who returned h;ni by their votes, amongst
whom the Irish residents of the States stand
out conspicuous. . . On behalf of the peo-
ple in this part of Ireland, we beg to thank
the nobler supporters of Buchanan for the vic-
tory they have won. . . The rascally press
of England did its utmost by lies and slander
to blacken the character of" Buchanan
the American people, but it has utterly failed
in its vile object. The Democrats in America
are not going to be gnided by the vile English
press. Its censure ihey accept as praise, and
its praise they receive as censure. According-
ly they have rallied round Buchanan, arid
borne him triumphantly to victory."

That's the way they talk of Buchanan and
his party in the "ould counthry." It is easy
to see which party foreigners like.

HcxrixcDON, the Forger. The trial of
this swindler, has developed the fact that his
forgeries amounted to $oo'),O0O. The attempt
was M a do to have him acquired on t!n; plea of
insanity. The trial also develops a sad state
of morals among brokers and men of business.
The Minor says it leaks out in the course ol
the investigations that the confidential, per-
sonal and business frier Is of the dashing for-
ger knew of his criminal transactions, and yet
were "hand and glove1' with him in the street
and in his house. They associated with him
openly; drank his wine ; cat his dinners;
drove his fast horses; admired his pictures
and pretty women, knowing all the while that
he had committed forgeries enough to send a
hundred men .to Sing Sing ! On the principle
that the receiver of stolen goods is as bad as
the thief, there are certain parties who hold
their heads high on 'Change, that are cheat-
ing the State out of convict labor every day
they are permitted outside cf the prison yard.

Huntingdon has been found guilty, and
to four years and six months imprison-

ment at hard labor.

I.vscEEEcriox. The Southern papers are
filled at this time with accounts of plots, trea-
sons, stratagems and blood. In Mississippi,
Alabama, Florida, Maryland, Virginia an 1

Kentucky, "plots have been discovered."
Some negro, whose testimony can not be ta-

ken in any case concerning a whit .j man, is
brought up, questioned, whipped, frightened
and then di.-clos- a terrible plot fur an out-
break. Some f the accused are taken and
whipped to death. One received 750 lashes.
A dispatch from Louisville says an :;ff;rmative
vote passed in the crowd in relation to the ne-

groes of the Joyce family, that they should le
burned, but the determination was not carried
out. The New Orleans Creirtnt, of the 21st
Dec, says that "at Jackson, Miss., 27 negroes
have been arrested. Excitement intense; the
particulars or it, hard to obtain ; and although
universal, its origin and foundation are verv
difficult to ascertain." Fear is not or.ly cruvl,
but suspicious.

Ater's American Alman ac is now rea ly for
delivery at C. D. Watson's, who is supplied
with it by the puolisher for distribution gratis
to all who call for it. It contains about the
richest collection of anecdotes we know of a
callender accurately calculated for this meri-
dian and found reliable, besides an amount of
valuable medical information which thou 11 be
in the possession of every family. This little
annual has become a welcome visitor to the
fireside of the American people, and not to
them alone, for its numbers are freely circula-
ted in almost every civilized country under
the sun. It is published in the English, Span-
ish, French and German languages, w ith cal-
enders adapted to every meridian of the Nor-
thern Hemisphere. Over twenty-seve- n hun-
dred thousand copies were issued last year,
which is doubtless the largest edition of .any
one book in the world. Our readers are res-
pectfully invited to call and get a copy, and
when got, keep it.

Holloway's OtXTMENr and Pills extraordi-
nary Remedies for the Cure of Erysipelas.
Charles Pairpoint, was afflicted for several
years with this disease. For nine months he
was almost deaf and blind w ith it, so severe
was the attack, he consulted several of" the
doctors in the neighborhood, but they did not
do him any good, but, to use his own words,
he was left alone to die. His goo4 genius,
however, did not desert him, for a friend of
his brought him a couple of large boxes and
pots of Ilolloway's Piils and Ointment, which
be thankfully accepted, and commenced using;
tha result was perfectly miraculous, for in two
weeks he was able to got up, and coul I hear
and see well ; at the expiration of a month, he
was perfectly cured, aad able to resume his
work.

New Advertisements.

E DOl'BLC PLEASURE SLEIGH threeO eatA for rale by A. M. Ill LLS.

fpWO ONE-llOlLS- E PLEASURE SLEIGHS,
X for ale by A. M. HILLS.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR A lot of prime
for tale, at lower tatef than

elsewhere, by tjanl MEKRELL i CARTER.

STRAY HOG A white ow, supposed to be
about two years old, with a short tail, which

came trespassing ou the premises of Samae! Long,
about 4 weeks ago, is now in the care of tbe un-
dersigned, in Pike township, who requests tbe
owner to come forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and take her awav. or she will be solj as the
law directs. Janr-Hi- ? ItKXJ. F. LA LE.

CAUTION . All per-.on- s arc cautioned
with the fallowing property.

dow in po8si-sio- n of Wm. Curry, Sr, and Snuiucl
Curry, cf Knox townehip. as tbe gauie belongs to
me and only It ft with the said Curry on loan.

One bay Horse.-- One bay Marc, One sorrel Marc.
Two setts of Harness, and Two Cows.

II. D. PATT0X.
Curwenrville, Ite. 10.

"fO.NEV ! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
llJL hides! iiiii;s:! iiiil.s:::
'lne highest price will be paid in C'.V cr Stoves,
tor II ides and at JJ tnm-i'- s Cicfrp love
Ftorr," between the Toll-gat- e and Thomas May's
Hotel. Plai,k Road treet,Xyrone city, IV

Ion't forget the piaeo cut this tUverti.c-iucn-t

Oct and bring it with tou.
Tyrone, Jan. 7. A. II. BAL'MAX.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of senlry
oat of the Court-o-

Common l'ieas of ClearCtld cuunty, an-- I to luedirected, will be ex pose J to public s;ilo". at the Court
llnnse in the borough ot Ciearae! 1. on M'"i)Y
THE 10th DAY OF JAXl'AKY. the follow
ing described rcrj estate, to nit :

All that certain geared s.iw-iui- !I situate oaVVhis-ke- y

run iu licll township. Clearfield county, upon
a tratt of iand bought by J. J. 'i humus itoul D
A. Stewart A Co.. and conveyed by and to them by

. L. Heed, on tha west side of the river ioone-hann- a.

and about thrce-fourl- h of a mile there-
from, being the only saw-uii- il on said run : said
will being about 60 feet in Icirgth. and 20 feet in
width, and being intended for one saw being a
double geared mill and overshot wheel acd the
water rights and curtilage appurtenant thereto
Seized, taken in execution nnd to be as the
prcperty of J. A J. Thoruat.

Ly virtue of sundry writs of Hxpo-na- x.

issued out of the same Court and to me dirci-te- d.

there will be &:U at the same time and place.
A certain iot of land situate in the borough of
Clearfield, being in depth on Maiket street 2QJ
feet, in wiiitii ou Front street fiO feet, with a tavern
Louse, barn. Ac., thereon erected. Seired. taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of Wil-
liam J lieirpLill.

Also A ctrtain tract of land situate in Bec;a-ri- a

tcwuthip, ClearSeM county, beginning at an
obi Maple, thec-r- e north s- -j west j perches to an
oid Hemlock, thence by Fhilip ilei.niiiger ou;l
70 peix-l!-- s to a Hemlock, thence bv- the residue of
George Moore in survey ami John M Cahert cast
'SX pcrvfacs to a Hemlock, i..rtb 8! perebc-- s to a
pnst and w bite oak. pouth S7 se-- t by land sold
Moses KoW.-- lsi perches to a Hemlock. s.iu;h 3i
.c-.-t SI percbe to a pine, north dJ west 10 perches,
north 2 cast about 10 or 2i jr-he- s to placo ofbeinninj. containing 100 acres cleared : sail lwacres bcin;; out of purvey in name of John M"Ca-ha- n

and Oeorge Sloore. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property cf Caleb

JOSIAII P. REED. SlTff.
OcnrCcld. Jan. 7. !i7-t-o.

rjKI A L LIST, FOR JANUARY TERM,
A. lo7. (commencing on tbe third Monday, I'jtb

day of the month )

frilff n & 15arrett, ts tViUian:s
James Gar, n -- , rs liell-lohus- Jackson
Newhottse.p.ACo. vg Chaffer, Stout 1 Co.
M'Enally, Trust. vs Ed. Cotnaford.
D A Jams vs . P. Knjrles adm r.
Mitchall vs Pennington.
Hickman A Co. vs Llonm.
Kider. vs Irwin.
Hurxthal. vs 15. A P. Lounsbcrry.
Mitchell et al vs Tgrer tt al
Kelly A vs Joseph Best. jr.
15. I). Hall A Co. ti I.tac Gaines.
Corbin A bros. vs Hurxihal A bro
M'oods. ts England.
Irwin A Hyman, ts
S. Litter. vs F. P. Hurxihal,
Drauckcr, vs Harttfcorn.
S. Crow et al vs John Overdorff,
Lyon A Co. vs i js.
Hushes A Loyd vs lraueker,
Xo'en, vs Chs-c- ,
T. K. Dccbar, va N. Huc-he- s,

Sabiu. vs Mohce,
Toii; Bowman, vs LIoo;i,
W. li.Joy, v GraEus A M'ocJ,
L'avis, vs M'Cracken.

GEO. WALTERS. Proifv.notary.

JURY LIST, fcr January Term, li7.on the lOlh da-- .

GRACII JIK-.'KS- .

Thcmas Campbell. r. JJdi township.J .hn Hoffman, l!uri s de towLohlp,.ohn Swan. Rejcaria township,
George W i!?on. jr. L'ojrs towusbir.
Mi'.iiiim Antes, Hr.iuYord rowu.-hi- p.

Henry M Kim. Curwensrille borough
James Thompson,

. . Merrill. ClcarQcld borough,
V llliam Powell, ..
Aaron Pcann. Chest tewnsliip,
Adatn Hay. .1

Thomas Owcna. Ferguson
Nicholas Lroi-kway- , iix t jtrnshiD
Jacob Flcjrel. Gushen lowisp.F P. Ilcrxthal, Kartliaus township.
James Lytic. Lawrence
George TIi::rn.
Ignatius Thompson,
Iiiac Kyler. Morris township,
John Hoover.
Thomas G. Snyder,
David Sharp. Pecn township,
Jauics Cross! cy, '

.

John Porter. Tike township.

TRAVERSE jruotis.
Jorathan Evans. Peun township,
Jos.-p- ivir'c. a.
Andrew . Tozer, Chest township.
George
JluhOrr.

E. Loran, Lawrence township.

Daniel Welsh.
M irt'n Kline.
Thomas Palmer,
John Kowlcs.
John l.'iih-D- , Eccearia township,Joseph iLiiiscrtv, . -

Samuel Seolf.
Edward Curwensville borough
A. Draucker,
I.'. S. FIcniinjr.
Henry iJaughraan, Woodward township.Robert Henderson,
John M'Farland,
John Fourtcey, Covington township,
M. II. Conway,
William Dunlap, Knox township,
Stacey . Thompson,
Thomas Lo.. Pike township,
WilliamjA. Bloom,
James I. Smith,
James Spencer,
Hiram Leech,
John Dunlap,
Abraham Crowcll, Rradford township,William J. Leek, Clearfield borough,Miles Kratzer,
David It. Uodkey. 11

Stephen Teat. Decatur township,Jackson lionsall, Brady township,John Wall.
Andrew Weaver, "
John Potter. Union township,Joseph Rutdev, Karthaus' towhip.r. U Hall."
William M'Cracken, Ferguson township,Jame Hea. jr. Jordan township,lames Mi.r.rhcad, Fox township.James Elder.
Charlc

1'eil township,
Smith.

David .M'Cracken,
s Stcvtcsou. rturnside township,

Abraham Kyler, (iirard township,
S. O. Thompaori, Morris towBbip-- ,

V u

FIRST RATH p..-- . . (,n.!vm;.i,!..-..- L- . - ....
J- - including Iieilow? A mil. S rT-nlaf- e. e
fur sale by lhr7) MEKIiELI, A CAItTLK.

LICE.VSE NOTICE. TL- - ivlkwinjr named
filed in the Off --.e tf the Clerk cf

the Court of Quarter Se?-:on- of Clcartc 1 Cot r.v,
their respective Petitions for Licence tt Jat,urv
Session uext. agreeably to Act cf A.o.t; tV
March 2. 1S6R, entitled "An Act to .! tb.
Sale of Ictoxiearirg Liquor," vij :

Peter Fioia. Innkeeper, An.r;;!(.
David S. Piotner. InEkeeper, Rurnsida tw'ji.
Cyrus II. Thurston, Innkeeper. Chest twt'e.

Dec. 2t-'3- 6 GEO. WALTERS. Ork.

SA M I' E L JO II X S T O X ,
BARP.EK AND IIAIK DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the ciliiens of Clear-
field that be has opened a shop in Row.''
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as
Loot and Shoe shop, where he is at all tiuiCi reaiy
to Cut Hair in the uiost fashionable style and d
Sharing in tbe most sjienliii: manner. Shampoo
ning a"so performed lie solicits the patrons? of
tbe public Jan. 7. l."-7-.

f.VANS AND COMPANY'S GREAT
L--

A Glt-- LMX'k SALE,
4 09 Broadway, New York.

I'11e IfotJ Joe-ir- e Cr,'v Airay to Pitrchzstrt cfIJjo't.
All Books will be sold as vow us ean e lal at oth-
er Stores, many of !;ctn for les.- - New book re-
ceived daily. A i i ft varying in value from 2oe:
to 51 .W. given with caoh book at the time it it sold.
Ilaviiijr on hand a very lar--r toci of Here a id cat-ttj.'- i'r

thiols, and a? our tno'to is ""Lrce sales and
smali pr.!';." wc are determined to give our cus-
tomers tetter bargains than cn xn ha-- l eiscwher.
At.y bo k published in New York or Philadelphia
will be promptly sent, jn;": included, on receirt of
pui!i.-l:er"- s price. Catalogues of Looks and Pre-scn'- s.

futl cxplarations will bo sent
free to all parts i.f the country.

The most li'ral itinr?m.itx are vSered to A --

pent?. Any p.-r-- u by sending us an order for ten
books, with money enclosed. w i!i be entitled to an
extra D'toi au I (Hjr. A'l orders fr.r bo.ks. con-
taining lr.ouey. (to ecsure perfect safety.) should

rejriterei at the Pos-ofii- e where" they ar
mailed, and dirt-etc- J to Evans A Co., id'i LroaJ-vrny- .

New York.
Rr.rr.r.EXf e. M. Thomas A Sors. South Fourth

St. Philadelphia: J. b. Lippenco't A Co . Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton A Co.. Broadway. N. York ;
Detl-- A Jackson, Nassau Street. New York.

ZjifSc;iJ fur a Catzl'.s-ue- .

EVANS A Co.
Principal Store. 4ri9 Broadway. New York.

Branch stores at lii Cbfstr.ut street. Philadel-
phia, and at Washington. D. C. DecI7 3u

Car.: your Crf.zH npii thr Ir".r. for after aawy
. y yr fuj it.

A Certtia Care fcr til ihe.3iii: Tair.s.
Do.n't con roes evt tcvjt, it can.vot taii..

e. c. allen'scoxcj:ntrati:d electric paste,
a.t jtn.ti:.vN p.iis txrr.A-.roR- . ror. man nonsi.

Cvpyrtg:ti ir?n.-?- t to Lasc.
SMAL . JAR 50 CENT. LARGE JAR S!.

fW il E Electric Paste ac: upon the Muc!es.Tta-3- .
dens, end upon the wh.-l- uervo;:s system,

torpidity and prHucic a bealthy action
cf tho blond. 1 here be-in- no volatile waiter iu
it. composition, it rciaiir.s in action ciiiil it nccc-r-

plibes i's w:.;lr. It cannot loia its strength, and
i. n!'o;ctLer haruj!css. its cytistituc-n- t parta tele-eutirt- lv

vegetable.
WHAT WILL IT CUT.E?

Wc answer RLeumi.tie Pains, when evcrvthirg
else faiU. Cramps. Choiic. Coiirbs, Chilblain.
Lurns. Serdds. Headache. Toothache. Swel-
lings. Bruises. Sore, iiiugworrn. Tetter. SiiST Joluts.
Contrc"ed Chord.. Fresh Cu'g.EKv.-ratc- Sorcs.ani
all Scrofulous Diseases where externa! remedies
can be used. Sore Throats. t;iT Necks. Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CLUE for IIores and Cattle.
Sweeny. Spavin. Fistula. Poll Evil. Windfalls,

L":ccr. Cfcclio. Sprains. t'oi!r and Sadile Gal's.
Stone Lruiscs. stiff Joiuu, Vertigo. Spliati t.J
Running Sores.

lyNone genuine but those Laving the words
L C Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, o Ara-

bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster. Pa.' blown iu tb
bottle I vLook out for counterfeits. Don't for-
get to ask ft ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, ad lress, E. C. Alien, car
of II. A. Lvckafield A Co., Lancaster. Pa.

rSFor sale .V. the Drus: Store of Charles D.
Was- - n. ClcarSel l, Pa., and country storekeepers
and Druggist throughout the State mayJl" jtj-l- y

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
I desire to sell mj pro;erty in Ijrooc City.

Liair fo. commonly Uuon as the Tyrone
Ci'y Hotel. Comprising at follows:

One three story trick house. Sir'y feet,
two front, and tiiiislit-.-l 08' in complete sty!e A
large au t stable sr. xei!eE.t w-s- ii

house auu other r.e.-es-:i!- out-buili- ii There
is ni-- n the sine Lots. oti3 frame hous. with,

now rcn'iu,; for ouc hun-
dred atd thirty doilars per annum. 'J no itUls
stands upon three valuable Lots as" in tire pla- - cf
said and affords several verv eligible loca
tion? for s;ore. oii.-es-. Ac. Ae. Th e HtiJie w.i, Is
so id on reasons b.'e terms. And to ary person, ce-Si.--

tn investment, or speenS-ttion- " how is iL
chsi.ee. Private reasons cau-- toe to sell tLis val-
uable property, which is every day incrcasir.5 ia
value. luquiic of Caleb Uuvcr. or the stiK, ii;tr

J. D. STLWAi.T.
Tyr.r.e Cify. Sept. 13. !S53.-t- f.

TAKE --NOTICE- ThatJLJ at a meetii.: of the Lumbermen held at
Clearfield on tho h inst.. the undersigned wero
appo;uted a commilice to ia-tit- prosecutions a --

g iir.st all pei.solvtructir.the uavi,rnMe streams
bv the tloatin- - of loose (ts. We therefore

person concerned, that proceedings wi!i be in-
stituted and prosecuted to convic.ion aaii.st aH
ar;d every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, cnjigci ia putting loose losint he riv-
er cr onv o! its tributaries in ihe counties of Clear-tie- !

I, Kik and Centre. JOHN M C'I SF
W. II. 1'.' ltl: iX. ll"iT M All AFFEY
vt ;i . s 1 . AU i . JAMES ASKEY.
DAN 1 1.1. ltii-ADES- E":EUT PEAKE.
11. C. WINS!W, LOUT. LOTllItOCK.
August 27. 1 ?;;.

ORPHANS' COITIT SALE Pt viitueff
the Mrp-hatis- Court of Clearfield

Ci'i!utr. there ni:l be exposed to public sale at thehouse ofiJeorc W. Lou- -, in tbe town of Luthers-bure- ;.
on Thurs the l.'.taday of January.

at I o'clock. P M. . the followiujj des-ril- ed proper-
ty of Alfred Carli-'.- -. a uiir.or. tiz : Two certain1a's of tJronnd. in tbe town of Lntuers-bu- r.

in Dra ly tow nship. CicarSt-l- county, andhaving erected thereon a frame house at.d bart:.
TEKM. '.'r.e thirl cU ou the cor.firr.iaTit.n ofsal"; balance ia two equ it annual p.tvniestsi wi;U

iatcras:. SaMI'EL AP.Mji D.
Dec. . K".:. tinsrdianof said minor.

17"OR S VI.C, Tff.l nCILDINJ LOTS in theX borough of ClenrGeld : several I!CILDI.LI
LOTS and PASTURE AXDIVwD LOTS, contain-in- ?

,f,r,tn three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

A!o several desirable FAUMS and pie-- es of
TIMHEK LAND, in various parts of the couutv.

Terms aevoaimo-iatinj- . Applvtn
L. JACKSON CHANS.

April l51 !1 Clearfield. Pa.

THF--S B. JR.nM. Denier in SAWEDtl LUMUEii. sLAKED TIMHER, SHINtiLES,
BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to 64! on the
notice, all orders for articles in bis lice of busi.
n ess. on a reasonable terms as they can be

thecouuty.
tir.ihampton. ClearfieM Co.. Jar. 2S. 1

VOTICE TO .MARKSMEN. J. U. Jacots
1 1 haviu located in Curwensville, would here-
by inform Marksmen and others, that be is pre-
pared ta do all kinds of rcpaiiicj; to guus on short
notice. Also. Clocks repaired at his residence.

Carwer.gvsMc. Pa , De-- . 10. lSJf.

"lT'ANTEn-lo- o BU-IIE- LS WHITE BEANS.
far which the highest rri.- - will le given

br ilEKKELL A C A LIEU. .
Clearfield. Dec. IT.

--it f 1 tim ixrsinNLEs wTYVvT.J)U9Uf M. Dilis. at bis stnre. f..r which
t.ic hiirhest inarkpt pri.-- e nil! be paid In fio.Mi? at
the lowest prices in the county. J juneii-- if

W-- " " ' K N" W" A " K Tt erioTlInck cN.
T v Tubs and A iilow Laskets. just reoeivedand for at tho eign of the
tori CrO-ipR-


